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RAPID KILL WASPICIDE
Codice prodotto: 3400122

Category: PMC

Aerosol insecticide against flies, mosquitoes and wasps

Italian Ministry of Health Registration:
n. 19700

Formula:
Aerosol

Description:
RAPID KILL WASPICIDE is an insecticide in a spray formulation formulated to eliminate flies, mosquitoes, wasps and other
flying insects instantly.

Method of use:
SHAKE BEFORE USE – When used, the product must be sprayed upwards, preferably towards the corners of the rooms to
be treated, for about 3 to 5 seconds. For greater effectiveness, it is advisable to leave the room closed for about ten minutes
after treatment and then air the room.
 

User:
Professional

Warnings:
Avoid inhaling the spray directly and spraying it into the eyes. Keep away from open flames. Do not smoke while using. Do
not spray on surfaces where food is prepared, served or consumed. Do not contaminate foodstuffs, beverages or their
containers during use. If the product is used in areas of long-term occupancy or in bedrooms, ventilate the room before
returning. After application or in case of contact with skin, wash thoroughly with soap and water.

Unit of sales:
750 ml canister
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Notes:
Medical Device with insecticidal action, use with caution. Always read the label and product information before use.
Attention is drawn to the hazard warnings and symbols on the label.
The text in the specifications corresponds to the label approved by the Ministry of Health.


